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10, L912..FOURTEEN

Returns Clearly Indicate That He
Is Favored Over President

Taft bv Vote of Two to
One at Least.

CLARK DEFEATS GOV.WILSON

L,. Y. Sherman Choice in U. S.

Senatorship Preference Test
_Deneen Is Strongest in

the Governorship .

Fight.
rh Winner* In tho n-

.¦,]. adviaory ami direct

to-day. M Indicated by
return« to warrant a predlc-

per President.Theodoro Roosevelt,

ftepublican: Champ Clark, Democrat.

For United States Senator.L. Y.

Sherman. Republican: J. H. Lewis.

Democrat iuncontestedl.
For Governor.Charles S. Deneen,

Republican: Edward F. Dunne. Demo¬

crat.
Colonel R oaevelt'a state managers

claimed hi« majority ov«ar Pr«agldent
Taft aa fr-m I«»».«»«»«» to 1W.000 Re-

llfl v«.:.- wag marly live

t0 two of that f«-r Taft. Prealdenttal
n«'t named <<n the bal-
;.i« t« -i bj Com

dJatiicta »nd at large, the effect of to¬

da- s vot« nly i" gerv« m -i

guide t« petty ofïlciala as Indicating
part) feeling.

May Uptet Senate Result.

Sherman's lead over Cullom for th«
adviaory vote f"r United states Benator
tvas small, and from
out in the atate might ov«Mthrow the ap¬

parent result at midnight,
Governor Deneen's «hi*»!' fifrht w.is-

against the sub-Treasurer, Len BmalL
referr.«l t«> In the campaign aa n candi¬
date of Benator L«>rimer A«lvi<~.-

hmirs after the polla cloned indicate
,n fr«-«m i-m ill

by j, three In the atate. John
E. W. Wayman algo made a strong

leading Small In Cook Co
which contalna l,4ftj of the etate'a 4,'JtW
election ¡ reí Incti ¦. neen's Indii
majority in Cook County was 21
The Democratic contest for Governor

d more opportunity f'>r conj«
at midnight. Dunne had an Indicated
majority <«f 61,000 In Cook County, but

real competitor, sp«
d i«, i««» running go well in the

that conservative ei ' Dunne'a
Majority w»re from 1<i«hn) n> '.'«».(kki ,-,

the state. Caldwell alsn gathered In
many ballots in the lc*w«W part «>f the

Carried McKinley's Home.

R<K>sevelt carried the home ward of
Representative William B, McKinley,
Taft'a campaign manager, In «'ham-

lie was .i- .''ill In the

teenth Congrega District where
Colonel Frank L. Smith, the Taft state
manaji'-r lives, and In Speaker Joseph «;.

Cannon's h«-«me. city of Danville, }{«»"«(»-
velt polled l.>44 i.i Taft'a 1.227

Robert M La F Wis¬
consin, polled a small vote. In Cook
County, «here it appeared heaviest, th«»
Wisconsin Benator had an apparent v<>«e

gf H.44«'' when- RoosiBvelt'g apparent
i-aa «*..144 and that of Taft 52.064.

While «'o'onel Rooeevelt'a h-a«! in Cook
County was on a basis «>f approximately
elffht to five «>v«»r Taft, returns from out
In th.- state Indicated he ran stronger
thei«. in placías a-* high as live t«< one,
bilnglng the estimated average i" five
to tWO
Champ Clark ¦ candidacy met just the

in 'hlcago his appar¬
ent majority, bas««) on more than three-
fourths of the total number <>f pr«SClnct«jJ,

"". or on a proportion of
four to one over Wilson. In th<»

stau. preciiKCts hi> lead was In s propor
tion ..f shout eight t" live, making th<»
general proportion aa Indicated in re¬
turns at ml ut two t.
A «tat« " isued by Frank I, Smith,

of the Illinois h«8adquarterg of
attributed the

Colonel Roosevelt t.« th«- fact
thai "Roosevelt's candidacy in the stati
hmi i.eet, promottsd for months, while

for the renomlna
tion of «President Tafl has been under
*.* for only four <«r five weeks."

.Mr Bmlth ¦'! o said ¿bat int^rnii
.' rapucatlona ais«. fav«->red Roosevelt, li¬
the people «li'in'i fully understand th.»
i«Slla.

''nlon Count« w«i m t«, Taft by a am
majority.
«Tannin Counts gave maJorltl«M for

~»ft and Clark
******* <'.,..- ,.,« Tafl us ,..,

J"nt\ i«|,,..i, ,k,'K TO majority.Rl'h'an-I coun; gave an estimât ...i
.aJor,,v "¦* >.¦. Titt and 800 for( ¡ark.

Congress Returns Slow.
** mg fr.mi the twenty-five CongressOlStrir tH aj s!.n Th. fl,|)(,Wj,IK
'¦we thooe who seemed certain ««r nom-

"i;'"«'ti. according to return« received at
im-lnlght:
il«*'"* lnmu" .Martla B Madden, R

H Mann. Republican.T,;;.. Copley. Republican.
T,,,

" i- » iller, Republican.
cai i";";; ''",,!l I'- ***.«*: Republl»Rarldan, Den

«th Itephen a. Hwworth, Deme-
-entli -Claud« V St.,,;.., Ii.-ini,. ratth «John A. Sterling, Republi¬can (¿».la yitfhenry. Demoeral'V,?Hr,*"îî, *)v'll'»m B, MKlhley, Re-
ntleth *Heiiry t Ralney, Deim

-'

.;¦».*> 'Willi...n A
»«.¦in: William N Baltz.

««MM,.!- Kobert B Clark. RepVbíl.«aBB 'Martin I» Koater. DemocratTwenty-fijurth- ii Robert i..m.
Twei 'Kapolean v, Tltlatleweod,nepilbllcnn.

One-half «.f the Cook Cgauity vot«
Ka\e Rofwevelt, tW,2S2' Taft, 24,428; La

< »ntliuird »ii »»«««ml iiii-jp, »rtrnlli roliiimi.

Trail of Severed
Heads Put Stop to

Looting at Peking
A l'tile wh le n¿o the ancient

capital of Chira passed thr<ough
two nights of horror, being
given over to thieves and
flames. One who was there
and took careful note wiil tell
all about the thrilling scenes in

Next Sundays Tribune

'PLEASED.' SAYS ROOSEVELT
Illinois Gratifies Colonel, but His

Comment Is Brief.
Pittsburgh. April 9. -Colonel RoosOVeli '

received the resulta of the Illinois pri¬
marios to-Alght, shortly after addressing

n meeting hero, in;', would make n.i

PtateTllTt.

"I am much pleased," bo said, "but I

will make no statement to-night "

DEATH MISSES GOV. BREWER,
Boat Capsizes in Flood and He

Climbs Telegraph Pole.
...¦¦'. .¦ Tribuna 1

Greenville, Miss. April 9. Governor
Karl Brewer had a narrow «-«.¡»pe from

drowning here to-day while directing
the fight on th.- Mississippi Hiver floods,
when .» skitY in which in- was riding cap-
sited. »niy th« eins.- proximity <>f .i

floating telegraph «pole and «assistance
bj Dr. .'. T. Atterbury, member <>f th-'

boar ¡. Wim hen .-ci )wm climb it.
lnm.

The Governor and his «party started
out t.. make an Inspection of th<- ;.

At «>ne spot Governor Brewer asked the

rowers te> sheer m nearer the shore, i.

th.- .rest of tin- ..¦'.,¦, at the Indicated
joint seemed less Arm than elsewhere.
As the boat s i it suddenly
Ktru.'k an edd) and instantly capsized.
Those In the raft shouted a brief warn- j
In« and plunged out. I?»'s!d<. th»> skiff.
however, was the telegraph »pole, and all
grasped It, For a few moments the sil
uation was serious, but another skiff
h»irri.-;¡ to th» ; lace and pull« d the part v

aboard, th« r being t!'.«- List I

leavr the v.

Thoroughly drenched and shivering
from th.- cold, the Governor laugh<ed
t!i" Incident, calmly reassuring the by¬
standers With the n-mark that In- had

known th«- Mlsslssl] pi ion Ion« f,,r a "llt-
t!.- Incident" like that to trouble him.

$1.481.000 FOR BOSTON ART
Francis Bartlett Kakes Second

Gift to City's Museum.
¦Boston. April !'. A .gtft of $1.481/100

for 'he purchase of w-.rks of art was

mad.» !.! th»- Boston Museum of Pin«
»o-day by «Francis Bartlett, of this

city. It is In r.-al st.i*!o. at Btata and

Dearborn sii»»-tH. In Chicago. The net

ground rental from this property, which
is under lease p> tenants for 196 years,
amounts 1" |flO,(100 annually for the
first five years, $.50,000 annually fur the
ne.xt twenty years and 100.000 annually
f«.r the next lT.'i years.

It is th«' second g'ft made to the

museum by Mr. Bartlett, his lirst being
issical antlqulUes val¬

ued at mor» than $1,000,000.
¦ ...

BUSY BURYING WOODCHUCKS
Bounty on Rodents Overworks

Official Grave Digger.
| U: T.l-(fr.ii.h to Tim TlibttlM I

Boston. April i» William F. Klehard-
Bon, treasurer "f the town <«f S'ituai",
on the Bouth Shore, would like to chuck
up his joi» of burying WOOdchucks at

once. A t<»wn m««-tmg made him the

official «grave digger for the down's woo«l*
chucks, and so many have «been brought
to him by boys and farmers that it is

taking ail his time t<> keep plying the

spade,
When it was moved that a bounty of

_:. cents i-- paid for «very woodchuck.
the propoaitlon was approved by t h<«

town meeting in ¦ hurry and with lamen¬
ter. «Early next morning a «boj ap

peared at Richardson's house with a

«.arrow full .?- _"."» worth, lie buriod
them i'i 'us garden. That was the first

«>f many burials Now the garden Is s»

rich that Mr. Richardsoll is afral.l his

cornstalks will grow so high he will

have to g«-t a ladder to reach the ears.

CARRIAGE GOES OVER A DAM
Yale Teacher and Wife and Her
Cousin Narrowly Escape Death.
North Gullford, «'«»mi, April 9, Mr

and Mrs. llerl.«>rt S««ward, of New
Haven, and Mrs Beward's nine-year-old
cousin, JameH Bishop, narrowly escapeJ
death by drowning t«>-<iay, when a horse

attached to the arriage containing th«m

took fright at «h»- roaring of water ».v.t

th<- dam and dash»-] down the sleep em*

bankmenl into Lake Qulnnlpau, carry*

Ing carriage and occupants with him.

Ali ihre«- would have been drowned
but for th.- assistance «if a rescuing
party, which pulled them from the water

daaed and helpless. The Ulshop boy warn

.«¦.truck on Ih" head by the horse's hoof

and was badly Injured. Th.- can
.el

Mr. Beward is an Instructor in the
Sheffield Scientific «School <»f Tale Uni¬
versity. He is a grandson of the late

Captain John Howard, of Hawaiian rev¬

olution fame.

ICE WRECKS R. R TRAIN

Forced by High Wind On to Tracks, It

Throws Cars from the Rails.
< it\ Mich., April !» -let. ûrltron by

a high wind from Baginaw Hay on to Hi"

tracks of the Detroit a llackinac Railroad,
tea miles norii. <>f thi- dty, caused

n v re« k <>f a passenger train

and tin- H.'iloas Injury <>f ih.- engineer and
(»t. man.
Tits road al «'ait point run«* does along

,i,, m*x r. a «gais «from lbs «-ist for« 'i

masses <-f lee oui <«f th.- «bay, oovsr*

\w tracks i" » «i« ¡.'I» "i «tight f.--t

.,,,, t.,., obeftructioa * * train crashed.
Two earn lott tebs mils, hut none of the

psssengen «as Injured beyond a .->

shaking up.

TALK (If FREEINGWIM
HELDASSNYDERSSLAY

¡Whitman Says More Evidei
Is Necessary to Warrant

Prosecution by Him.

SHE THE ONLY WITNEÍ

Prisoner Not Averse to Havi
"Other Mrs. Snyder" Come

and Testify.Police
Still at Work.

Unless valuable evidence i*> ten
pretty so,,n. Mrs Marj K»rn Snyi
the little dark haire.l woman who is
the Tombs "harged with Stabbing fatf
Walter J. Bnyder, th». man she says \

her husband, with a pair of scissors
Sunday afternoon, will !.,. sel tree. 1

trie! Attorney Whitman went .-areft
over all the evidence yesterday and
rided that on what he had received
far h.- could not hold the woman for
Coroner or the grand jury on her ..

story and that is nil the evidence
ioii.... have agalnsl her, h». saya
The prisoner's story l« that s»i\ei

who was advertising manager <>f "Spo
ot the Tlmea," drove th.- scissors li
his hr.'.'ist while they were in her gr;

by grabbing her wrists and pulling l
violent!) toward him. The District /

says her story |g only "mili
convincing to her guilt," i.ti'l he <

clares that h-- cannot ask a .grand Ju
to Indict her for homicide on that aloi

Tin- risoner was chipi er in th.- Tom

> .-st. May. Last svei orter I
Th«- Tribune sent this note to her cell

Mr1«. Berths .eager I
.-, v sii.. wai Waller J

lH* fill V f« . \ I | HIT» |0 el,IH,-

Sew Voi k r ¦¦

) ...ir I' ..i \\ Hal 'i.il
tUde '- v\ ..tel -, ou?

Thi-.- ' '-p'v .;i!;.. |,;.c k ii: t. r 0« n pe
ci! wrll

I » let Mrs
MRS. Hi

¦Detectives rialvln and Hyman, und
¦ ,.- t

West J streel si .Mon, ;ir<- trying
estábil~\\ ,i cie;ir motive for their char)

" i: .1 ¦.. Sim .!.'- kill«
Snydei IP tor
Hall. \" 1130 SI S'l'-lu. a« ..\ enue Th.

hop.- ... pr<e\.. th it Mrs Hnyder wi

jealou i ol iiatl» n for i !..'

Helen Caufl«
whom ..'-i Hartford m 1!»"'.«.
Chai

nue, .¦ i-et .Mi

Snj «hi hei Samuel Kai
..f No it Si ..eel ¦¦ , ¦; .,!,¦ ,.. Mori I'

tow n, X .1 Mr Kni
busini n in Mnrrlnl ther at

. ounee I went to
liad a long 1
v ore the Mint ¡lllllig H-
ih.it Snyder l>efoi
l-'.ister Sn< wei»1 ..

and sdher« e| t.. her »»rl si«»n
the Mobbing without
Set Bpaper dlsppl I .. it¦

hinted yesterdaj thnt ih
Snyder would come <¦¦ V- w V-

claim to h.-i husband estate, which si
declared WAS Worth I

Mr. Knrti when seen .1 his home lai
evening said that as far
discover his d.-ad brother-in-law had n

. state-, real or persons! !!.. had hear
thai Snyder's f1i"t wife was .il:.« .

NVw Y"rk t,, «i itlfj igali it ti.«- charar
t«T of her «'.«..id hi ibii id, bul he doubt«
the slnceiit) of her Intention, he s..i«i

Writing to ins Detroit wife, after hi
marring'- t" Mary Kam, Snydei on

used thi« expression:
.j have been Inclined to »h« away «rll

myself, ashamed of my treatment o

you." If ih« prisoner In the Tombs goe

to trial thp letter may be used in h«-
defen«'»

If District Attorney Whitman sue

reeds in Unding substantial evidence
against the Tombs prisoner she will b.
brought t'e a magistrate's court and re_u

larly committed on t n arg«- »>r homicide
She is now being held for the Coroner'
Inquest, on April is.

TABLET"FOR VlRST MAYOF
Colonial Dames Plan Memorial k

Thomas Willett.
The male Pran« h of ih* Colonial Dam«

of America plans (.. sreel a tablet ie. th»

memory of Thomas Willett, (he Hi si

Mayor of New fork City He was elect*
ed Mayor in IS6B. the year when thi
«Dutch form of government was replace»!
bj the English, and the town officer,
consisted of »» Mayor, Bve aldermen and

a Bheriff. it la understood that Mayor
ilaynor Is in favor of sin h a memorial.
When seen yesterday ona ot th« nffl

cers of the state branch said the sii*»

had not been definitely decided on, bul
City Hall Park would probably i...

chosen.
Funds, it w.-.s declared, are available

for the memorial, and a competition will

probably »be conducted In an effort t'»

get a suitable design.
-» -

STUDENT'S PERILOUS SEAT

West Point Man Perches on Outer
Ledge of Fifth Story Window.

[B] .-I<.|.'»i h 10 'Hi* Tribun.» )
«Cincinnati, April f* Edgar Vaughan,

twent) two '.«'.'.i- 'et age snd student at
w.'-t Point, was taken to ¦ sanatorium
t.. day, after having given the ni»nng"tnetit
of the Hotel Havltn a fright by sitting on

th" window led*" in his room on the fifth
fl.K.r and letting his f.-.-t .lañóle over, and

later having the ^nllr.- police department
on the hunt -«_¦* him.
Va ni an had been in the »South f«.r some

time for his health, and while there \s..->

sirli ken with fever. Ills mind became af-
fei ted and he was brought liele hy his

father and urv I- A '»ireful watch was

kepi on him, but soon aft»-r dayUght ho

managed te g»*t oui "f bed without .ti*

I'irliltiK the Others in the room. His father,
who was awakened by his shouts to those

in the streel below, rtruggled with him

for a few mltiut.-s befOTS getting him safe¬

ly inside tin- re.in The son lat.-r .llsap-
psarsd. and was found at the Oread <vn-

tral Depot and taken b> «t sanatorium.

MAINES LEADING RESORT HOTELS.
Poland Spring House opens June i. Man¬

sion House open an the rear Hiram lue k.-r
A So; i .M'.cint Klneo House Annex open*
m,, San Mount Klneo House opena June

lie BamOset, Rockland, Me., opens June
Operated by HP ker Hotel tV Offices:

N V. HM B'way. Tel 474S M<«d go,
l'hlla.. 1,11 Chestnut st. -Advt.

SOME OF THE LEADERS AT THE ROCHESTER CONVENTION.
Samud S. Koenig, of Mew York, and Frederick !.. Marshall.

W. II. Daniels, of Buffalo, and John A. Merrick, »f Uickport.

ISELIN SAYS BEACH WILL
RETURN TO FACE CHARGE

Dean of Aiken Winter Colony
Declares Accuser! Man Will
Not Shrink from Ordeal.

DETECTIVE IS CONFIDENT

Sleuth Who Worked Up the Case
Tells of Evidence on Which

Allegations Are
Based.

Hi T»i«*i»r-i-ih to Th- Tribun«

Alken, a «', April 9 «' «»liver Iselln.

«lean ,,f »he Alken winter rolonv «hII'-I on

Mayoi Oylea ii»!« morning, apparently
laboring iin«i<»r «-ubiiued rag« at tin- Ihh'i-

an««e «if the warrant charging Frederick « «\

Beach «with assault «mi battery with in

tent t" kill hi«. *if*i, Mr» Camilla Baaeh

Ha denounced the action taken sy the

authorities a« "ret "

.Mr. Iselln ¦".».*. ni»«et by th«» turn event«

have taken Me made no further reference

t.. h lynchfog bee, but told the Mayor It

wa* hi«« Intention t.« .send a. rabl« in«

to day to Mr Beach, In tendon, Informing

him of Hi" v.Hiiiint .«ni advising Mm to

«.«.tn«' hack ».. Alken at op.» Ml Iselln

assured Mayor Oylea that Mr n.«ach would

return to Alken in about ten days

Much do'ibt l« eapressed her- that Mr

Peach will return to Alk»n. or that if he

boos« ¦ not to do so he will b» extradited,
although It I« reganle«! a«« a eertalnty that

Oovernor "Abase will sign ihe i-equMtJon
papera on the «lovernor of New York.

It Ik «aid th.- «rime with Which Mr Reach

Ii churned is regarded hv th.- South rare-

Una laws not as h felony, but only as a

misdemeanor.

Kaughn, the special agent is bo arorked lip
th« ease, «aid thla afternoon that the a,u-
thorltlea. realizing; the humiliation to which
Mr Heaeh would h. sutije« ted by being

brought bark by an nnVer, would l«e will¬

ing, if satisfactory arrangements eoaM he
made with the aoUdtOT, to permit Mr.
Hcaeh to guarantee hi« return to Alken
In sixty days by a bond. If, however, Mr.
Bea«9h make*« an effort to evade the law,
H.iughn stated that the authorities would
exhaust every cent of their reonniOQg and
Would Invoke ihr nid of the Btate H.'pait-
tnent to bring him buck by extradition.

Beach Lawyer« Aiding Maid.
The Hu«t that Pearl llampt-.n, th.» ii.-

gr.-«-- "ho «-«s «-motad yesterday s* a

aitaesa for the star, and *.\ho |g aup-
BOOOd to know more than sh.» has divulged
about the event» of the night of K», bruary
36, «hen «he and Mr«. Ileaeh were «...

saolted, has arrang.-d for ball thÇMlgtl
Mr Beaçh'a la«aryers, who btisled iiiein-

ehalf Immediately .n bet
.ui'.si, has created h gr.-.tt «bal of roin-

( nut limed un llilr«! -inge, U,|rj ,.¦.,

MAY SUCCEED BURGESS
Professor Woodforidfrc Leads in

Talk of New Dean.
i- '» ... rumoi sterd ij thai Freed*

j K W.Ibi Idge, profei
phllOcSoph) at Columbia I'nlveratty,

im eed John William Burgess »-»

dean of the faculties <>f poiiti. .»is

philosophy, pure science and fine
The resignation of Dean Burgess
been In the hands of the trust. f the
unlversit) for two and a half ara, but
from time te« time he h..s been urg<ed t..

remain.
Dean i( irgei i Mid he did noi know if

an\ action had h.-en taken on his res¬

ignation, but that the name of Pro¬
fessor Woodbridge had been mentioned
most prominently as his su ¦..».s^er. The
latter dcscllned to deny the repori «hat

he would succeed Dean Burgess, saying
it was not fdt him to make an) com-
ment on the action of his superiors,
¦Professor Woodbridge was also talked
of Mr th» pu.saihi». successor t.. George
Harris, who resigned from the presi¬
dency of Amtierst College last fall,
pi ,,e, ssor Woodbrldge w;.s -(Taduated
from Amhersi in l*v.> an,i from the
Union Theological «Seminary In 1 **'.»._

GOULD PARTY MAROONED
New Yorker and Frionds Sp»°nd

Night on Florida Mud Bank.
I Ftv Te*U»raph te. Th» Tribun.* 1

Tamp«.. Fl« April !>. Howard Gould,
of New York, an«! a parte, of friends,
who on Mondav morning went out for a

day's Ashing In the bay, were rescued
this morning from a mud bank, where
they had spent the night In a most un-

comfortable condition.
The party had leen having a fine day's

sport, when the water became rough, th.*.
weather conditions approaching a storm.
and the launch In which they were mak¬
ing fhe trip sudd, nly was driven on u
mud hank, from which the efforts of the
party failed to free It.
The waters -continued rising nil night,

ami the position of the party at one time
was precsrloua Gradually, however, th.«
waves died down, and this morning :i

boat t'.ok Mr. OouM and his friends off
the bank and conveyed them to Pe¬
tersburg, where they arrived In wet
clothes and In a must bedraggled condi¬
tion.
Krom Petersburg Mr. Gould telephoned

to his yiK'ht, UM Manara, in which thu
jarty hatl arrived from Cuba on Sunday,
that th'y "'.' Mato, ;""1 the | »repara -

Uona which ha«! been made to send out

a searching party from the yacht were

abandoned.
The non-appearance of the million¬

aire's party for a whole night ha»l caused
great anxiety to th«ise who remained
aboard the Niagara.^
LET ENGINE CUT OFF HIS HEAD.
Walt ham. MIMOS April '¦> Kneeling d«.wn

«n,1 reían».* his Mead <>n the Ira. k of tin-
HostnnA Maine l(Hi¡r..ae|, an unidentified
n ,i, was «i'.' .»i"'¦.... bl .' -idftlng locomo*
i'lv.- I. re lo-dav More than I1M In money

»und ^«M "'" |,";lv-_
Poland Water Promote-» Health. Avoid

(.'»'itauloti Iv «Irlnkltig purest «rater In world.
Office" Ulf BeTOOdirajf Tel Mad. Hg 4718.

.\d\\.

graph« i- 11 >:¦:¦ i. 1912,
nderwood.)

SUFFRAGE DEFEATED
IN CHICAGO PR»

Leaders of Votes for Women
mit Loss of Referendum, bi

Are Not Worried.

WANT A STATE-WIDE VO

"Silk Stocking Wards" Sh
Drift Early in Count.Inter

est in Fight Proved
Intense.

Bj Teles« iph to Tb« Trlbna« 1
«'hi« .«g«i, April l>.«--Incomplete ret*j

from ¡«ii parta ..t" < *hi« ;ik«. to-ntfrht it

rated that the woman suffrage prop,
tion had been beaten by «bunt two

one,
Ai ;» o'clock to-night Mrs. Cathei

VVaugh M''«'iiiinch, who was .-i leadei
the tight and who received th«- retu
;it the Illinois Equal Suffrage Leai
headquarters In the Fine Arts Buildl
practically conceded that the referend
i id gone against the woman's pai

ihe Insisted the martin wh:

narrow one.
Mrs MeCulloch bastid her verdlci

the returns from the ward« in wh

the suffragists had exi ected m

able results-. Time wards were the 21
where the women had been organla
under Mrs. Hobart Chatfleld-Taylor, t

«'.th and Tth. .«-ilk stocking ward
where the women had made an eape«
effort, and the l'.'tii und 17th war«

where the Influence of Mis.« Jane Add«
;in«l Mrs. Raymond Bobbins was belie*
to be strong.

Ekattertng returns from all the
winls Indicated the defeat of tl

proposition bj a close vote
other parts oí L'hlrago It was concedí

by th«- «uffraglsts the vote against su

would in» larger
An Indication of ho-a the «rote «o

vas contained In S bulletin lasued ear

ln th«» evening, Btghty pr«sctncts out

1.S2I In Chl«*agO gave; Y-s. 9,999.; N

7.041 Although admitting th.» early r-

turns Indicated the defeat of stiffrag
lis McCulloch did ii"t appear t<« be dli
ouragad.
"Suffragists have found In all the

poitti'iii campaigns," she said, "that tl

voters In large .-ittes are Inclined t" "i

pooe votes for women. The machir
politician, the saloonkeeper an«l the «11»

owner realise they cannot «'«mtrni tl

Woman Vote, and the whole nf th I r pr

lltlcal Influence, therefor«», is throw

¦gainât extending the franchise.
"Suffrage won In 'hllfortiia In the fa«-

of the strong opposition of San Fran

claro. That city has always return.',!

pluralHv against suffrage. The Bttuatlo
in Portland! Ore., has been the nam<

Portland's vote has repeatedly prevente;
Or«'K«n from becoming a suffrage state,

"(in the face of returns recel\e«i thi:

far I ahouhi «ay that Illinois would p¡,

for suffrage If tho referendum w.*»r«

mad«' statewide. Suffrage always ha¡

received heavy majorities in district«

Where th«- rural vote predominates. w»

are not discouraged by th« returns; ir

fa«t. we regard the res'ilts In Took

«'ounty as favorable to our cause."'

There were only «« few women at th«

league htJOdQUOattera hut the fact that

Interest In the result <>f the campaign
was great was Indicat«td by the ||

«.ant ringing of telephones there.

Women in all parts of Chicago kept
the wires busy calling up and asking f«)r

returns.

DIES WEIGHING 850 POUNDS
Boston Man, While 111, Gained

Twenty Pounds a Day.
Hoston, April 11..The abnormal weight

of H'iO pounds attained by Abraham

Sod.'kson caus.'d his death to-day fro»»i

fatty degeneration of the heart. This

was the twenty-sixth anniversary of hi«

birth In the North End, where he liai

always lived.
Three weeks ago. when taken ill.

So.lekson weighed A'M pounds. DurlOg
his Illness it Is estlmate.l that he gained
in w«»lght ¡«t the rate «if twenty pounds
a day.

S.i
Invisible Krjpt« k eyeglaaoss for ««ear and

«lii-iant vl-lon. Spencer's, 7 Mai-Jen 1-uu.
Ad*t. I

STATE
W HELEGATES

10 SUPPORT TUPÍ
|
Resrliiti°n To Bg Adopted "^c-clay

Decla liId Vote
for the Pres?d.ni'-8 Re-

n:m¡naíion.

IS SATISFACTORY TO ALL

Leaders, )f Both Sides Accept
Suggestion from the White
House and Avoid Using

the Term "In¬
struct."

MAKING UP THE PLATFOK.l

Committee »Spends Manv Heir?: Frg*
P-rin? i Declaration of PrfndplMt
Which May Re Offered tg a

Model for the Uttiont] Con-
**cn*ion to Fellow.

TAFT INDORSEMENT p]
at Rochester Convention.

We sp| laud the patrlotfi
and undramatlc courage of Près I

m M Taft. The ovar

majority »>f th< >r>*>pre*«**i>tati«
party in this convi .' . 1

favor his renomination
that the »leierntes-at -larp.- here ele
ed, i- their action at Chicago, urry

this ch'i'.e.- .if th" Republicans "f
tins <t.it.. iid that the dlstrt« ' .Mi¬

râtes unite t.. the same end.

.... m« i
Rochester, April '.'. After s long die*

lon to-night m the Committee '>*i

I Resolut « re» ilutton a l

which iu effect Instructs not onlj th.j
"1 ¡g four" te. be chosen at this Republi¬
can slat«' convention to g«> to th« na¬

tional convention to support 1'resldent

Taft for renomination but also the
tri» t delegates already chosen at direct

1 r m ¦¦

tlon '.vis offered hv Senator
Brackett. It r»-'lte«! that it was the

overwhelming sentiment of the rie.vgat.v'
to Hie state eonventlon that ePreatdent
Taft should h- renominated. Therefor«*
I* was Mi.- s-'iis»' of th». body that th-»

delegates to be elect»-.i by the conven-
,r.e| tif district d-legates a'.i
1 should be urged To respond to

this sentiment by supporting Presiden*
Taft.

'i'.- hnloally the resolution, which will
In- adopted by the convention to mor-

¦row, meets the objections raised by
staio Chairman Barnes ami his follow¬

ers. 'icauae a does not contain the

word instructed." The delegates will

| not he instructed" in the purely te>:h
i.ie al sens.-. They «will he "urged" to

'.¦i ePresldent Taft
"Do you consider this instructions to

the delegates?" Bamuel i. Koenig, prf««i-
dent of the New York County Republt-
an < 'ommlttee, aras ask« >_,

I .'.ftainly «I«','' lie replied.
'"Then thi ry to you an-t

the Taft men?"
"It is, absolutely."

Advised by President.
As a matter of plain fact. 1,..: 1 a :

¡fast Instructions undoubtedly could ;..i.«>

been adoptad if efenator >Root, Mr.

Koenig and the other Tafl leaders hnj
insist) '! on weh a cours--. Ir
,.fv largel) to >Prasldent Taft hlrnself

that matters were not .»r i :.- to th.*

length. Both Side* the Harnes-\V<... 1-

ruff-U adsworth-Merritt Eide and I
He-.t Koenlg-Parsons - Orelner contln*
gent were In fre'iuent communlcati >n

With Washington to-day «>v.-r the t»-|.-

(hone. It was made p»rf."tly cigar to

both that the .Presiden! believed N*-w

Volk State's e-,invention ought t<> take a

stand .eeiisistent with the santtmenl '

the ¦!¦ . ind the estate, wtdch n*

urnierstooil to h«- overwhelming t

him. At th.« same time h'> did not want

to bring on a tight In the eommitts «,

much leal one on the Boor of th; oon*

ventlon.
Feet- that reason Mr Taft was willing

t.« waive technicalities and won d not
stand on the etymology ..r the construc¬

tion of instruction résolutions. He told
the Rames people that if th" word "in¬
struct" was unsatisfactory he would be

content with the substance and not stand
on the letter of the law. Ha had the
Fame information conveyed to Senator
Rot. Mi Koenig and others. To-night's
action was the result.
The resolution offered by Senat-r

Braekett thus had the President's virtual
approval', 't had been phrased caretully
by Ray B. Smith, an adept user of
words; Mr. Barnes and others, so -t

would not offend the susceptibilities o?
upstaters who rebelled at positiv«» "in¬
structions." Thus It was a suffi.
compromise to be acceptable to b-n.i

sides to the threatened controversy
When the resolution cam" to ¦ vote

there were only two of the committee of

forty-four recorded against it. Th^s.»
were Roosevelt votes. The Roo.«».« §|(
men are against instructions or indica¬
tions of preference for President Tai».
The fight in the convention to-morrow
on this point. If one is made, will he

made wholly by the Roosevelt men.

This is what not only the ardent TA«*t
men but the "old guardsmen'' of the
Barnes ramp have been wanting.

Platform Displeases Some.

The platform will be a document dis¬
pleasing not only to the Roosevelt boom¬
er» but to some of the good Taft men

who In state matters have fought
against the Barnes wing of Republican¬
ism in other years under »Governor
Hughes. It will follow the Unes of the
"keynote" speech of Dr. Butler, deliv¬
ered this morning, which aroused the ire
of more than one of this class of Repub*
lu .ms. It will be a "constitutional 4pa*


